To be safe, stay on your toes.

Approximately 40,000 toe injuries occur on the job each year.*
Don’t become one of them. Wear protective boots and shoes.

*MMA Insurance Services
Mississippi Manufacturers Association

* National Safety Council Statistics
www.mma-web.org
Need a good reason to wear safety gloves?

How about 10?

Some 70 percent of workers who suffer hand injuries are not wearing gloves.
Don't become one of them. Wear protective gloves.
It pays to be hard-headed about safety.

Most workers who suffer head impact injuries are not wearing hardhats.* Don’t become one of them. *Wear safety headgear.*

*MMA (Mississippi Manufacturers Association)*

INSURANCE SERVICES

www.mma-web.org
Have you heard?

Hearing loss was the most common occupational injury in 2010, affecting 17,700 workers.* Don't become one of them. Wear hearing protection.

* Bureau of Labor Statistics

MMA
Mississippi Manufacturers Association
INSURANCE SERVICES

www.mma-web.org
Don’t be short-sighted about safety.

Some 2,000 American workers are treated for job-related eye injuries every day.*

Don’t become one of them. Wear protective glasses.

* Bureau of Labor Statistics